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Bridge designers consider various technical matters that users are not conscious. In this study, I compared 
bridge designer’s intention and bridge user’s attention. I analyzed that the text of reports by bridge designer 
and the photographs on social media as representation of bridge user's attention. The analysis for six bridges 
revealed that there were designs not only to make design intention correspond to the user's attention but also to 
not respond to user's attention. Therefore, it is worth considering items that the users don’t pay attention to. 








































































































































































































































図 1 テキスト分析の流れ 














































図 3 新豊橋のクラスター分類図 
図 4 新湊大橋のクラスター分類図 
図 5 各務原大橋のクラスター分類図 
図 6 隅田川橋りょうのクラスター分類図 













































図 8 新豊橋の写真分類結果 
図 9 新湊大橋の写真分類結果 
図 10 各務原大橋の写真分類結果 
図 11 隅田川橋りょうの写真分類結果 
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